
[POULTRY I FEATURE
FAIR TO BE.

HELD AT MERIDIAN OC-
TOBER 16 TO 21.

Ii *

1 Premiums Offered That Are Certain
to Attract the Attention of

Exhibitors During Next
October.

Meridian, Miss.—When the Missls-
Sippi-Alabama Pair convenes here for

k the first time on October 10, there will

► perhaps bo no one thing that will at-
tract more attention than the poultry

t exhibition. The premium list of the
fair has been completed, and shows
thet $15,000 jn cash prizes are to be
given away, and SI,OOO of this amount
is devoted to poultry alone.

■ There are also a number of special
premiums given by outside parties
that are not included in this amount.

The fair management has realized
the fact that a fair in this section witn
the poultry end of it in the background
would not be a Mississippi-Alabama
exhibition, and they decided to offer
such premiums as would attract exhib-
itors from over both states.

A building 82x105 feet in size has
been set apart for the poultry exhibits

y alone, and it is the intention of the
f management to make the poultry
show one of the features of the fair.

The East Mississippi Poultry Asso-
“ ciatiou, now in its third year, and
* whose annual exhibition in Meridian
last fall attracted the attention of the
entire South, has joined hands with
tne fair association, and will combine
their show with the big fair in Octo-
ber. This has greatly encouraged the
management of the fair association,

tand no pains will be spared to make
Kiie poultry exhibition the best ever
held in the South.

Although the fair is only a short
time away, copies of the premium list
are being sent out to the poultrymen
throughout this section in order that
jiKey may know just what is in store
|%or them. Every prize will be awarded
las named in the list, and there will

f positively be no scaling or trimming.
Instructions pertaining to the exhibits
are very specific, and if they are com-
plied with everything will pass oft'
Without a hitch. There are very few
conditions regarding the birds, except
that they must not show any symp-
toms of disease when placed on exhi-

bition. There will be no charge for
I exhibit space, and the entry fee will
?be only 25 cents for each bird.

All awards will be made by compar-
llßon, and the American standard of
I perfection shall be the guide for tho
yudges.

The outlook for a successful fair in
FMeridlan October 16 to 21 is very

f bright, and no feature holds out great-
ler promise than the poultry exhibi-
rtion. It is expected that the large
Iprizes offered will attract not only a
large number of fine birds in this sec-

tion, but these from over the entire
I South.

bsolsMOlE
ALL LADIES ATTENDING BIG FAIR

ARE TO BE TAUGHT CULI-
NARY ART FREE.

Mrs. H. C. Seeks, a Graduate of the
Chicago School of Domestic Sci-

ence, Will Be in Charge of
This Department.

\ Meridian, Miss.—Scarcely a day
now but that there are new de-

velopments pertaining to the good
I things that are to be offered at the
j Mississippi-Alabama Fair next fall.
[The latest made public is that free

i cooking lessons are to be given to ail
> the ladies attending the fair, and Sec-
retary Striplin states that if there avo

\ any men attending who have never

i gotten beyond the stage of boiling wa-
I ter and desire to learn to wield the

| flap-jack turner and any other of the
mysterious utensils that usually adorn

[ the kitchen, that special arrange-
- ments will -e made to accommodate
i them also. The w’ork will be in charge
of Mrs. H. C. Beeks, a graduate of tne

[ Chicago School of Domestic Science.
A series of cooking lessons will be

I given each morning at the fair
grounds. Mrs. Beeks will give les-

L sons in cake and bread-making, and
I in the various other branches of the
science wr ith which all good cooks are
more or less familiar. She will also
betray a number of the methods to

i which the good cook resorts to con-
, coct some of the delicious salads and

i .sandwiches that tempt the palate of
i the masculine members of the family.
f The latter will also be pleased to learn
that Mrs. Beeks will give valuable

I suggestions in marketing.
I Mrs. Beeks is a most charming talk-
er. besides being an expert delicates-

sen. By her lessons sne win endeavor

to teach economy and good living at
the same time, that all drudgery can
ne eliminated in cooking, and demon-
strate that with modern kitchen uten-
tils and cabinets, the preparation of
meals without hand labor has been
attained.

Every lady visiting the fair will be
given a dainty cook book of tried and
valuable recipes. If for no other pur-
pose than to be taught the rudiments
ot gr-sd cooking every housekeeper
rr-ould spare the time to visit tho
ccokicg booth at the Mlsslssippi-Ala-
fcama Fall*

RICH MAN IN HELL,
LAZARUS IN BOSOM

Pastor Russell Disagrees With the
Ordinary Interpretation of Jesus’
Words as Irrational—He Offers a
Novel Substitute Which Nevertheless
Fits Well to tho Narrative—Order
Out of Confusion Is tho Verdict of
Many Winnipeg Hearers.

Winnipeg. Cana-
> Tx&S da, 9--Pastor

JS&MjA Russell delivered

I addresses here
:oday which will

* Jig novor forgotten.

discourses frow
vL:Vj^ithe text, “And in

bell he lifted up
hla eyes, being in torments, and seelli
Abraham afar o(T ami Lazarus In his
bosom” (Luke xvi. 21b. Addressing
the public under the auspices of the
International Bible Students Associa-
tion, ho said:—

Realizing that n great mass of super
stition and erroneous interpretation of
God’s Word acts as an earth born cloud
to hide the Heavenly Father from our
eyes of faith. I continually address my-
self to the removal of this barrier.
Time and again, after delivering annd
dress setting forth the Divine Plan of
the Ages from the Bible standpoint, I
have been approached by Christians
who said. “What you say. Pastor Rus
sell, is cheering. God like. Just what
onr hearts are hungering and crying
for. bn* I cannot accept It because of
the Lord’s Word respecting the Rich
Man and Lazarus.”

Literal or Parabolic, Which?
If our text be a statement of literal

facts then all the facts must be taken
literally. This would mean that be-
came :i certain man was rich and fared
bountifully and was clothed In purple
and fine linen he would go to an eter-
nity of torment, without a single
charge being made against him along
(he lines of murder, injustice or blas-
phemy. for in the account nothing of
the kind appears. Furthermore, noth
ing is said of the poor man as being a
godly man. but merely that he was
poor, full of sores which the dogs lick-
ed and ate the offal from the rich man’s
table.

If those be the grounds upon which
anj’ of ns have hope for eternal bliss,

surely a comparatively small number
could claim It. Did we ever have such
experiences? If not. what ground have
we. according to this teaching, for a
hope of reaching Abraham’s bosom?

The “rich man” of the parable repre-
sented the .Jewish nation. The tine
linen he wore represented the typical
justification granted that nation under
the Law Covenant made with Israel at
ML Sinai. The rich man’s purple pic-
tured tho royalty which belonged to

Israel as God’s typical kingdom. Jesus
recognized this kingdom dignity as still
belonging to that nation when he said:
“The Kingdom shall be taken from
you and be given to a nation bringing
forth tlie fruits thereof.”

The rich man’s bountiful table rep-
resented the glorious promises which
were theirs primarily, and granted to

no other people until after they had re-

jected Jesus and crucified Him. St.
Paul refers to this table and quotes

Isaiah the Prophet, saying, “Let their
table become a trap and a snare and a
recompense unto them. ’

The Jewish nation has been a dead
nation since that time. It Is in hades,

the tomb. But this implies its resur-
rection in due time, for the figure of

the tomb, hades, does not represent a
perpetual condition, but a temporary

one, from which Messiah will grant a
release, and hades will be destroyed.

Dives In Torment.
But the parable declares that Dives

was in torment 1 How could this be,
seeing that tlie word hades signifies

the death state, the unconscious con-
ditio® V We answer that, nationally,
they are dead or asleep, but as a peo-
ple they are very much alive. It i aa

end, when Messiah's gionous nuujjuum

shall take Its power; and then will
come their national resurrection, for
they are to be actively and specially
Identified with the Messianic Kingdom,
shortly, as Us earthly and visible rep-
resentatives.

As the two tribes. Judah and Ben-
jamin, were represented In the “rich
man,’* the other ten tribes, scattered
amongst the surrounding nations,
would. t a like proportion, represent
his five brethren. “They have Moses
r.nd the prophets, let them hear them."
This could not be applicable to uuy ex-
cept Israel, for they alone had Moses
and the prophets.

Finding lh Lazarus Class.
Lazarus represented a God-fearing

class outside the pale of Judaism—cer-
tain Gentiles, concerning one of whom
Jeus said. “1 have not found so groat
faith, no, not in Israel!” The Jews
were In the habit of speaking of the
Gentiles as “dogs.” These could, at
that time, eat only the crumbs which
fell from the Jewish table. But later,

the Jews were cast off from favor dur-
ing this Age and the Gentiles received
Instead. Each died to his previous con
dition (Luke xxl. 10; Romans xi, 1-33).

Don’t Miss
a splendid opportunity of a life-
time. Mr. J. C. Rand will soli
to the highest bidder, on Oct. 31,
1911, on May hew and Starkville
road. 6 miles east of Starkville,
all things on his late farm, such
as cattle, hogs, mules, horses
and mares, 4 wagons and all har-
ness, plow gear, wagon harness,
plows and harrows, corn and
cotton planters, and peas, pota
toes, chickens, turkeys, double
buggy aid harness, household
and kitchen furniturs. There is
a bargain in each article.

M ss Rice Henry of Columbus,
is v siting in the home of her
sister, Mrs. W. D. Arkaw, near
Sessums, and with the family
attended the Fair hero several
anda v\ s ih s week.

The E ght Weeks Club will
meet in the Club Cottage to ro
orgai/ze Saturday afternoon,
Oct. 7, at 4 o'clock. All former
members will please b present,
and anyone wishing to j /in is
cordially invited to be present.

Annie Barr Maxwell.
President.

Dr. J. C. Hardy, President of
the A. & M. College, returned
Monday evening from Marion
county, where he delivered an
address at the opening of an Ag
ricultural High School. We are
of the opinion that we have been
all along, that Dr. Hardy is the
right man in the right place.

The ladies of Starkville and
vicinity are cordially invited to
visit my Millinery establishment
and select their new Fall Hats.
Our Opcnii g week was a phe-
uommal success and the stock is
elaborate end complete.

]v:rs M. R. Pout lock

Mr. Tal. Hibler. a popular
traveling man, of West Point,
was looking after business here
yestei day. He has many friends
here who always entertain best
wishes for him.

Mr. A. C. Cox, a former citizen
gf Starkville, but now a promi
nent druggist and popular citi-
zen of Artesia, visited in the
home of his father, Mr. R. A.
Cox, Sunday.

Artesia is a thriving town and
a splendid commercial point. We
wish Mr. Cox abundant happi-
ness and prosperity in his new
home.

Rev. J. Lundy Sykes, of West
Point, spent several days in the
city this week in the interest of
his church edifice, which seems
to be progressing nicely.

Mr. R. C. McCreight, of Wa
halak, is here this week in his
old home visiting relatives and
taking in the Pair.

—

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Hartness
are wonderfully elated parents,
[t is an eight pounder —a girl—-
tobi the ruling queen in the
Hartms 4 household. They have
two little boys. It issaiJ that it
will take a half-dozm brothers
to take care of one sister. Let
that be as it may, we are glad
to report that mother and babe
are doing nicely.

Mobile &Ohio Railroad.

smv/Is®VN!O>J STATION

COLUMBUS
*IERIDIAn(S

#V

(S*V* OPLCAM JACHSONVIOf

-A.
——m V

TIME OF TRAINS AT BTARKVILcJL
MISS.

Mo. 41, daily, leaves at 7:00 &.m.
No. 43, daily, leaves at.r....10:45 &.m.
No. 46, dally, leaves at 8:40 p.m.
No. 41, arrives at Artesia.... 7:40 a.m.
No. 43, arrives at Artesia.. .10:40 a.m.
No. 45, arrives at Artesia... 4:15 p.m.

feMtlDs leave Artesia.
NORTHBOUND.

No. 2, leaves daily 8:02 turn.
No. 4, leaves daily 4:40 p.m.
No. 0 leaves daily 10:50 *.xzl

SOUTHBOUND. £

NT o. leaves daily 12:23 a.m.
\'o. 3, leaves daily 11:33 a.m
Vo 5. leaves daily 4-37 d.o?
R. V. TAYLOR, JNC M. BEALL,
V.-Prea*t and Ccn’l Mgr.. Ccn’l Pa-iscagcr Agent.

MOBILE. AU. ST. LOUIS, MO.

NORTHBOUND.
No. 234 leaves 10:11 a. m.
No. 292 loaves 1:17 p. ni

No. 201 leaves 7:25 p. in.

SOUTHBOUND.
No. 203 leaves 7:55 a. in.

No. 201 leaves 8:55 a. in.

No. 235 leaves 4:13 p. in.

Southbound trains connect at Durant
with through trains for North, South
and West.

Train No. 203 south connects at Du-
rant with train No. 134 for Memphis
and main line trains for South.

Mrs. Sidney Dukemanier of
Strong, is visiting in the home
of her sister, Mrs. S .T. Wallace,
and other relatives and attending
features of the Fair this week.

WATSON GRO. CO.
IS

HEADQUARTERS
For Choice Fruit.

-a* nnn QU IIPPCD fiwy
Specialty Hull ußHllllK Saturday

15 Cents Per Pound. Prompt Delivery.

N. F. DAILY, Prop.

PROFESSIONAL.
d)R. HUNTER L. SCALES

Physician and Surgeon
Starkville, Miss.

Phone 242. Offica ovar Postofftaa*

M. A. SAUNDERS
Attorney at Law

Office upstairs aver Poatoffle*
Starkville, Mississippi.

W. W. MAQRUDER,
Attorney at Law
Starkville, Misslslppl,

G. ODIE DANIEL
Attorney and Counselor at Law

(Same Cld Stand)
Starkville, Mississippi.

B. F. BELL
Attorney at Law

r And Solicitor in Chancery
Starkville, Miss.

Practices in all t e Courts, Prompt
ittention given to all business. Office
jver Merchant and Farmers’ Bank,

Office Phone 157; residence 187.

j. w. NOR M ENT,
Attorney at Law

Star’,;*. !!!e, Miss.

Attention to collection of claims.

Wiley N. Nash. H. B. Naah.

NASH & NASH,
Ailornr' snnd Counselors at Law

auJ solicitors in Chancery
Starkville ..... Mississippi

.10NEY TO LOAN OM
IMPROVED AND FARM LANDS*

Law Rate of interest and Kaay
Payments.

G. ODIE DANIEL.
I. T. SAUNDERS, Inspector.

ror a Good, Clean Shave, Hair Cut,
Shampoo and Shine* call at

SanilaryßarberShop
Jp-to-date bath room In connector*

<n attrndanaa.

Dry Goods and Notions

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fruits,
Apples, Oranges, Bananas, Lemons.

1 PAY CASH FOR ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE^®
.YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

J. C. LEWIS
Longview, Miss.

The people get Results when they advertise in the
News—the Bess Medium in East Mississippi.


